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WAS' AT iffTINi

Of United Society In

Their Headquarters

Last Night.

PUT DOWN HIS FOOT

IN A MONEY MATTER

Will Not Allow Funds of Relief So

ciety to to Used to

Send Attorney to

Washington.

There was somewhat of a warm time
In the halt of the Chinese United Sa--

clety last night where a lot of Clhna- -
men of the city had lathered for- - the'
purpose of talking over the question of
nn attorney to represent them In Wash-
ington In the citizenship matter. Tho
pro)losltlou before, the house las to the
effect' that thj! balance of the Chlncso
lienor society now in Bishops bank,
be used for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of the representative of
the Chinese to Washington.

Clhnese Consul Yang Wei, Tin was
not expected at the meetlng'but he had
been apprised of the nctlon that would
be proposed and was there k't an early
hour. This did not prevent (he ques-
tion being brought up, although It was
n well known fact that the consul wa'i
against It.

Vang Wei Pin said that the" money
did. not belong to the Clhncse. United
Society but to the Chinese Relief So-

ciety and. as his name had been plac-

ed on the committee In charge of the
funds of this organisation, he did not
Intend to have one cent of the money
In the bank spent tor the purpose pro-
posed. The money 'was for charltab'o
purposes and for charltibln purposes
only, would It be used.

There were murmurs of disapproval
nnd then It was thought better to de
fer consideration of the matter until
next Friday night. In the meantime,
the matter could be thoughfully con-

sidered nnd, If necessary, other money
could he raised.

It seems that all thU trouble has
come about through the existence nt
two factions In the Chinese United So
city. One of these leans toward w
form and may be picked out by their
lack of the conventional queue. Tho
other faction Is In favor of the old con-

dition of things In China and this Is the
side that is In favor of the action of
the Consul.

The reform element is against the
Consul and Is always willing to fight
him whenever'the opportunity presents
Itself. They have not yet gotten over
the fact that their consul was the one
who sent back to China the names of
all the subjects of the Chinese Empress
In Hawaii who bad (Joined the reform
movement. This Is the strongest ele-

ment in the make up of tho Chinese
United Society rnd they may have their
way yet.

Home Rule Charter Committee
The Independent Home Rulo execu-

tive committee met Thursday night
and, upon tho conference of the mem-
bers, It was found that twenty-nin- e of
the thirty men'm the charter com-

mittee had been secured. The chair-
man of the executlvo committee was
seen but he was not willing to give out
the names until the whole commtttea
had been decided on. There.Is (o tie 1
meeting of the executive committee to-

morrow and everything will be sot-tie- d

up at that time.

UE OFFER FOR'SALE
"thehomeofC.J.FIshel,

.corner of Lun'alllo and Pllkol
Strtets8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 2)6 feet of
frontage,

' Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room
house, with lot 41x200.

Price $4,000,

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

"' A' BULLETIN jtS. IS n6t flfij EPEIE'S
"Evening Bulletin ,

w IT 18 A PAYING INVfcSTVJfEIVr. $&.
DKOttftMJCft

mm m my
Workmen clearing1 tint lantann sctul

on the site of the ne- government
quarries bnck of Lur.alUj llonio. Ma
klkl, discovered two human skeletons
lying near together. They are of full
growth. The clothing worn by tin
persons when alive Is about all rotted
nway.. One skeleton found Is always
enough to excite general curiosity.
When two are found near together the
mystery Is a deep one. Was It n iln ll.
n dual suicide, or what? When. In re-

cent years, were two persons mli(l
from the haunts of tho lllng simul-
taneously? Mr. McCandless. Suporl t- -
tertilent of Public Works. Just after
noon was going to notify tho Ilco of
tho gruesome find

Senator Morgan on

Hawaiian Statehood
Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Judiciary,

has received many acknowledgements
of the receipt of Volume 12, Hawaiian
Reports. Yale. Harvard, Cornell, Co
lumbta and other law colleges, the si'--

retarles of state and law librarians o'
several Statca are Included. Hon. John
W. Foster's note Is brief nnd format.
Tho following are notable exiirrsslrns:

ffcnator 8. M. Cullom "I trust that
Chief Justice Frcar and bis colleagues
are getting nlong well, andlhat the
Territory of Hawaii Is prosperous, and
growing In population as well ns In

ealth."
Senator John T. Morgan "As a link

lnjfhlstory, more Intcrestlt.'C to me.
personally, and ns a record of great
success In leading Hawaii Into full
union with the Gran' Rep'sMItf, it is
assuring and plea'Itu to inc as a Sena
tor of the United States. In :,1ot court
the foundations of good govornrwnt
are being established, ably, wisely and
satisfactorily. When Statehood crmes
with Its sovereign rowers, th nana of
the court will be clearly discovered ns
the chief builder."

R. A. Brown, clerk Indiana 3uprom
Court "Justice Galbralth, of youi
Court ,1a a native of this flute, nnd I

knew him very well by reputation be-

fore he went to Oklahoma and Anally
to your Island. He was In this State
recently, and I had the nlriMiiro of i
rail from him. Whsn he returns. If he
has not already done so, I will be
obliged to you If you will extend to
him my kindest regards."

TELBGRAPH 8Y8TBM O. K.

The yncht La Paloma which was
chartered by tho Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Company, returned last night at
12 o'clock. She has been sixteen days
on the trip and reports excellent weath-

er. Tho experts report the telegraph
stations In working order.

CHRISTLBY VS. MAGOON.

Judge Edlng'of the Third Circuit
Court Is sitting with Chief Justice
Frcar and Justice Galbralth to try
Christley vs. Magoon. Hatch & Do

Bolt aro for plaintiff; Kinney, Dallou
& McClanahan for defendant. .

I

Victim of Tuberculosis.
Thomas Sinclair died at tho Victoria

hospital for IncunWn yesterday, pul-

monary tuberculosis being the cnusd.
He was a Scotsman aged 5G and ramo
here about eighteen months ago. f.'ap-tal- n

Sinclair he was entiled to ba call
ed, having been a master mariner In
Australian waters. He was n member
of the Honolulu Scottish Thistle Chili.

fir. .WcGrew'n T8th
McGrew celebrates tomor-

row the 78th anniversary of his birth.
Tho "original annexationist" Is as
young In spirit today as he was when
he first began to preach annexation
and was put down as a renegade tor so
doing. Tho venerable docto- - will ob-

serve the day reminiscencing with n
few friends nt his country residence
on tho shore! of Pearl Harbor.

London, Dec, 13. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the Dally Mall says that
the slump in mortgage bonds threatens
to wreck Germany's economic stability
and unless public confidence Is restored
bankers In Berlin may find them-

selves In serious difficulties, and n
financial crisis of unparalleled, gravity
may bo precipitated In Germany.

The sIiId James Nelsmlth Is In nlllkla
all owing to the shipping of eight Japa-
nese as part of her crew. The atmosphere
was hot for a while on the waterfront this
morning and lust hW matters will shane
themselves remains to be, seen.

A complete new stock of shoes has
been received nt L. B. Kerr & Co.'i
thee store, corner Fort and Hotel
streets and will be Bold at the merest
shaving of profits.

Special attention Is called to the dis
play of toys and Xmas goods at L. B.
Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
snd of tho very finest.

Seo Special Notices on page S for a
notlco by Dr. Ncblltt.

ly m Will AND

Prof. M. M. Scott Speaks
'Positive Approval

'"Provided."

W. F. ALLEN IS STRONGLY

AGAINST THE PROPOSITION

Wants to Let Well Enough Alon-e-
Some Haren't Thought About It--Mr.

Spencer Hesitates only

on the Time.

Prof. M. M. Scott, principal of tho
High School and one of Hawaii's ablest
students of political economy In the
Islands, Rays of the municipal question:,

"Yes, I am In favor of n m'unlclnal
government for Honolulu, and there--1

fonpjfn fnvoV-,o- f a charter for the same:
"11 would seem lb be almost a super-

fluous question to ask, Vine born under
nnd brought ujijn the traditions of
tho English speaking rare If he bo In
fovor'oY iWi 'self Koverfitrfetn.. )

"Municipal government Is an exten-
sion under Infinitely more difficulties
of the'fbwn meeting "the best school,,
said Jefferson, 'for political education
ever practiced or conceived by man.'

"1 believe 41ml It Is puMTIble so to
organ be and carry ut that organiza-
tion oftmunlclpal government that tho
conditions of life In the cities may bo
In every respect, superior to those lb
the country. It need not necessarily
involve any Increase of taxation. A
corporate body properly organized
under a good charter can alwayB bor-
row money at the lowest possible rat?
per cent much cheaper than any indi-

vidual or ordinary corporation.
"If Honolulu had a proper charter,

and capable,, honest and progressive
men -- as councillors tsid magistrates,
extensive and much needed Improve
ments might be carried on without
any Increase of taxation. The wealth
of Honolulu will Increase in a greater
ratio than the population. Money
needed for Improvements might be In-

vested In two ways one part for what
may bo termed unproductive Invest-

ment such as Improved schoolhousiM,
parks, necessary government buildings,
etc., the other part for productive In-

vestments which more than pay for
themselves. For nil city Improvement
by which coming generations will bene-

fit, those generations ought to stand
dome of tho expense.

"In a city situated as Honolulu Is, it
Is more Important to have a vigorous
honest nnd competent local govern-

ment than in mostmf the cities of tho
Mainland. It 14 absolutely necessary
to the well being of the Inhalbtants of
Honolulu, that the best sanitation
should prevail. The cleansing depart-
ment should be perfect, plenty of
wholesome water should bo furnished
at the lowest possible cost; good lights,
means of transportation, enabling the
Inhabitants to. live on the hills, should
be provided.

"Any charter should provldo that
these things, sometimes knows aa
public utilities, should be carried on
so as to give the people the cheapest
and best. It should provide an alter-
native that, It prlvato companies la
not operate these things satisfactory to
the people that tho municipality may
at any time them and
deal with them In such manner as It
sees fit.

"Being In favor of n chnrter, how-

ever. Is not to say that I regard It as nf
immediate feasibility. A fancy supper
can be got up In a fow moments; a
good charter embodying tho results of
the best thought and experience upon
the subject Is quite a different Uilng.
Most of the old residents of HonoluU
have had no practical or theoretical .

cxpcrlenco In city government. Their .

lives hnvo touched tho sphere of munl-- .
viiiui uiKuintuiiuu "1 u oiiiKie i'uiih. ,

Tho now comers most likely, have giv-

en little thought to the subject and
especially so In a tropical city.

"In my opinion a Legislature shoull

ITS H 1 CHARTER

oral n.l, l ...,. II,.,- -. .1.1... i.l".along the business In connection fierc- -
mokes obligatory upon Its entire iw wh un, lt it -- .en --, ,h. ,

tL. ........ ...m. ...... -- . .. ,J'f )" l'- - Then put In

ihi. ., ... , Vfc in LxZ ...
..........., ... ..., . , .,,,, ,r lhc rall(,lt of um , ,

organization which
T,0.' ""J? C,ITI. rh.rl.r nnd nil I

..
would ask would be

, ,,
sanctioned by the forthcoming LegU im , hwk d , , h, fc-

-

loture. No sufficient time, has riprt' BllnIclpal K0Vernmet andfor cousldernte nnd matured In'... .. . .......
the premises. I should think It a goo 1

plan for the people of Honolulu to gel
to work, consult the best authorities,
perhaps to ask the Legislature to ap-
propriate a small sum of money to send
a commission abroad for the practical
study of municipal government. Look-
ing at the matter from this standpoint,
I will repeat that I nm emphatically lit
favor of municipal government for Ho-

nolulu."
J. 0. Spencer I am certainly In fa-

vor of n municipal form of government
for tho city of Honolulu, but there Is a
questldn In my mind as to whether ur
no this lthe proper, time for the car-
rying out of such a ptari, Tho princi-
pal thing Is of course to get up a Rood
charter a charter that will stand any-thin- g

in tho line of nttack and cnuio
out on top. .AgMn. we must hnvo goid
mouto enrry outTHe inws of the city.
A goo'd ciiarler wWh'hiid men In power
In the city would be most undesirable.
On the other hand, a bad 'charter V

Ulndq to' Ijrlng, about any good
to this place even If the very best and
most conscientious men In tho country
arje In the offices provided by chfti'- -

tqf. careful consideration Is neces
sary.

W. F. Allen I anrnot nt all In fa
vor of a municipal form of government.
I believe In the old rule of letting waU
enough alone. It la true, the govern-
ment of this country has hcrctofom
been centralized and tne city of Hono-

lulu has been under the supervision of
the Department of tho; Interlo'. How-

ever. I can Bee no reason for a change,
even taking Into constderat'on the
change of circumstances. We are get- -
tln.along.well enough. In the flr.it
place, there will be added taxation nnl
I have not had It proven to my satis-
faction yet that wo will get commen
surable benefits with this Increase. The
strongest point In my objection to ;

municipal form of government Is thin.
There will bo more elective officer!.
There will be the mayor, the alder-
men and a whole following of other
officers. This state of affairs means
more politics and I believe we have
enough ns It Is. There be all man-
ner of evils In tho way of "boodllng"
and the professional politicians will be
out after the big, fat Jobs with tho
object of gathering In all the coin In
their power. They will not be nfler tho
welfare of tho city for they aro not tho
men who own property and who pty
the taxes.

Messrs. W. A. Kinney and H, M. von
Holt were seen and asked for fhalr
opinion but they replied that they 'hvl
not given the matter enough thought
to be able to give an opinion at thn
present time. Postmaster Oat, was an
other In tho samo fix.

I. Tt. Burns 1 havo no hesitancy lr,
saying I am In favor of a municipal
form of government for the city t
Honolulu. It Is my opinion that It Is
tho very best thing we can have. Ho-
nolulu Is plenty large enough and
should be on the same footing with
other cities of the same size on tho
Mainland. Of course, we want a good
charter and good men to be at the head
of affairs in the city.

J, M. Poepoe, attorney I havo been
thinking over this matter nf munici
pal government for a Ion time ai.d
hnvo not felt up to the prcsen tlmo
that I could express my opln'nn m so
Important a niatter, However, I liavo
been over every Inch of thu ground us
the saying goes nnd 1 now siy without
the least hesitancy that wo want niiuil- -

.clpal government and we wont It qulck--
y as possible. I believe that such a

course Is absolutely necessary 1." wo aro
going to prcparo ourselves for Stnto- -

nuoou, a consummation wnicn I uelleve
every citizen of tho Territory is anx-
ious for. We nro a nev branch that
has Just been grafted upon tho tree
known as tho United States nn I. In ur

bo a passive Instrument as It were, Injder that there may bo good growth
granting charters. Tho peoplo dlrcctiy.and a thorough fusion of the two

should be tho active propa--. mcifts, wo must put ourselves In lino
gators of municipal government In Ha- - for that Statehood whloh wo aro hop-wal- l.

Tho Legislature should act more Ing for." This Is what Cungicss had In
as a dispassionate court In giving Its view when It placed In the Territorial
decision to any scheme for municipal Act, the following section; "That the
organization, I ,tshould regard It ns j Legislature may create .counties and
highly Improper to rush through tjio town and city municipalities within he
coming Legislature any separate or, Territory of Hawaii and provide for
general Bchemo for city government. tho government thcieof." I bnvo
charters. thought over the matter of nn jncrcaso

"It has been found by oxperlcnco In in taxation which, It Is said Is a ni-t- he

United States that stnto Interfor- - cessary outcomo of a municipality, and
enco In city charters after they aro I may say In starting out on phase
granted results In Incompetent Inter- - of tho question that I am a believer In
meddling. proportional taxation, which meins

"The state, after granting a charter,' tho taxation of tho rich In proportion
should interfere In no respect with tho to tho value of their various properties
Internal organization. Any supervl- - and tho taxation nf the poor In propor-
tion by the state should bo of a gen- - tlon to tholrs. I do not belleo the rich

mat Is luring whit. In 4)11 Justin--, he
should. In tula Butter I know whif
of I speak. As to the matter nf pen.

"I"

action

this

will

this

pin to fill tho offices under a char'.e",
1 would soy that, at the start, mil
nominal sal.ulcsthould be paid. M i r(
Integrity, men of capability, pul.ll"
spirited men, Should assume the re lis
nf vni.rnmafll nf (t. .1... n,.l .....

B" " "" """ ''"
i1'11' lrled men, I for one- - would '.c

liavo a municipal In gort.1

working' order two months nfler tho
first session of the legislature. I have
n great many reasons In favor of mu
nicipal government and I have not one.

against It. I will mention only one
of these reasons n reason which m
turally appeals very strongly to me
ttle Improvements of the roads of fie
city. Under municipal government,
we would get good roads and woull
not have to feel that there were certain
places within the limits of the city
where we rould not go ns is the case at

the present time. Why, this govern-

ment as it now stands, cannot furn'h
the people n single Instance where

there have been any public Improve-
ments. There hnve been so called re-

pairs nnd the like but whnt have they

been. Tho cost has been out of ull pro
portion to the work done. Wc nnnt
county nnd city municipal government
anil went want theso as quickly as wo

can get them. The city Is In grc-n- t need
of a change.

K, J. Ilerrey, attorney Wc want mu-

nicipal government If the Increase In

taxation Is not going to bo too grout.

If It Is. I am not In favor of a change
In the present state of affairs. I believe

that the officials under the charter
should bo paid good salaries. There
will then not be so much temptation In

the matter of accepting money for the
carrying through of certain projects
proposed by various parties.

W. M. Graham I do not bcIlco that
we want municipal government now.
There may come a time when it will
bo advisable but that time has not yet
arrived.. I am not In favor of paying
more taxcti than we are at the pres-

ent time. .We have all we can attend
to.

The Orpheum.
This afternoon there will bo a spe-

cial Christmas matinee bill at the Or-

pheum for which a program calculatil
to interest tho little ones has been

There Is a decided deslro on
the part of many children to sec Little
Claire Kcx and tho management mabi
this opportunity for the youngsters.
All seats nro reserved as usual at .ho
uniform rate of 25 cents In all parts of
tho house.

Tonight tho regular Saturday ntcht
bill, a uniformly good one this week,
goes on. Tomorrow evening tho Sun-

day Sacred Concert seems likely to
draw a big houBe Judging from the re-

quests for scats. The management his
used discretion In getting n representa-
tive audience, smoking has been pro-

hibited and a special request Is majo
for the removal of ladles' hutB. The
seats will be reserved until promptly R

o'clock nt which hour the concert com-

mences, particular attention being
called to this rule. Tho management
Is making every effort to secure the
comfort of their guests at this conceit
and gunrantee a concert that for ex-

cellence of both concerted and solo
work cannot bo excelled In tho city.

FAKE STORY ABOUT QUEBN.

New York. Dec. 13. A report was
printed here today to the effect that

Lllluokalanl of Hawaii, was III

from typhoid fever at the Presbyter-Ia- n

hospital, Tho officials of tho hos-

pital said tho report was untruo so fnr
as that Institution was concerned,

Roberts Starts Home.
Capo Town, Dec, 11. Field Marshal

Lord rtoberts, with his wlfo and daugh-

ters, sailed for ITngland today on tho
Canada, Lady Roberts and her daugh-

ters were brought to Cape Town by a
special train. Great crowds cheered
the departing steamer.

They Strongly Object
Berlin, Dec. 13. Hamburg friends of

tho Boers sent the Imperial Chancellor,
Coutn von Buelow, a strongly worded
dlsavownl of the German Government
Transvaal policy.

Will Not Intervene.
Tio Hague, Dec, 11. The Dutch gov-

ernment today finally nnd definitely
refused to tako tho Initiative In behalf
of arbitration between tho Transvaal
and Great Britain,

BOBN.
MKnVV-CAUT- Y At tho Hawaiian In-ti- l,

Honolulu, December 21, J900,
Miss Almeo Mervy of Oakland, Cnl
and Mr. Franklin Cnrty of Papaa-lo- a,

Hawaii. No cards.

PlUKi
1$ HED

Autone Rett's Jstate Is

'Gredlted foifWork
He Did.

TWO DECISIONS BY

THE SUPREME COURT
i

One in the Hatter of Rodriguez Estate

and the Other to Construe a

Will Law in Each

Case.

A unanimous opinion of the Supreme
Court, written by Justice Perry, In the
matter of the estate of Antonio Rodri-
guez, deceased testate, lt was nn al

against a decree by a Circuit
Judgo of the First Circuit, awnrdlug
$1340.0.". against the estate of the lat
Antono Hosa, executor of the estate jl
bar. The decree Is reversed and the
rnuse remanded for a new hearing, tho
following being the law ns laid ddwn- -

"No notice to produce certain origin
al documents having been served upon
tho opposite party and no showing hav-
ing been made that original counter-
parts of such documents were not In
the possession or under the control of
the parties desiring to prove the exist-
ence of such Instruments, or that tin
production of any such originals could
not bo obtained, held, that secondary
evidence of such Instruments was nut
admissible.

"An executor and trustee who Is dis-
allowed commissions for maladminis-
tration of the trust. Is nevcrthless en
titled to reasonable compensation for
services rendered as attorney-at-lm- v In
drawing the will of tho decedent, 'n
obtaining temporary letters of adminis
tration and In probating the will, such
services being entirely disconnected
with his administration of the trust

- Lorrln Andrews for the executor of
A. Rosa's' 'will; J, A. Magoon for tho
beneficiaries under the will of A. Rod- -
rlgues.

A unanimous opinion of tlic Supremo
Court, written by Chief Justice Frrur,
has been rendered on questions

by the Circuit Judge of the Sec-

ond Circuit, In Poklnl Robinson v
Joseph Ako Aheoug nnd llawalla.i
Commercial and Sugar Co. The syllabus
reads:

"A devise to husband and wife, be-

fore the Married Woman's Act of 1888,
created an estate In entirety,

''A devise of 'all my properties, rcl
and personal, and of whatever kind,'
though without words of Inheritance,
carries tho fee.

"Three clauses of a will were in
2. All my properties nrc here-

by devised to my wife and two grand-
children. 3. It my wife dies then It
shall pass to my grandchildren and to
their heirs forever. 4. If one of my
grandchildren shall die first .or they
bath perhaps, then lt shall pass 'to their
children and so on. The wife died be
fore the testator. Held, the grand-
children took the whole property fn
feo slmplo under clauses 2 and 3. Clause
4 never became operative, and also did
not show that tho grandchildren were
to havo only a llfo estate with remain-
der to their children."

L. A. Dickey for plaintiff; Kinney,
liallou & McClanahan and II. A. Illge-lo-

for defendants.

M II IN Hi
Reports by tbo Klnau are to the ef

fect that tho'peoplo of Hllo have gran I

preparations for tho proper celebra-- t
Ion .of Christmas nnd Now Year. The

streets aro beautifully decorated, an.l
upon the arrival of tho Klnau last Wed
nesday the 19th Inst, fully a thousand
people wcro on the wharf. Today the
great luaii and fair takes place. Elf
borate preparations aro being made
for the reception of Honolulultes that
will be hero upon the return trip of tho
Klnau. There will be ten race.s 'on
ChrUtmns day and on January 1st and
2d there wilt bo Bomo excellent races,
there being a number of entries froi
threo different stables. Mrs, Jas, Camp-
bell will glvo a great luau on January
1st In honor of her daughter Abble'j
birthday.':

Docks Are Completed.
Navy wharves Nos. i and 2 were com-

plete! today and will be officially turned
over to the government within a short
time If the conditions of the contract have
ben fulfilled. Those In authority fell
satisfied that the find acceptance of the
wharves Is beyond question.

)
Rov. A, ,E. Cory will pre.ich at tho

Christian church tomorrow Horning on
"Just for today," and, ovnlng. a
Christmas sermon, "No room for
Christ."

iP VPMIfa ta ta i fti fto fhi M Ph l B

I 1-- 1
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Following Is the program tor Jin.
fM,.t-lnB- a til... II... .. .... .fc....lf,....,., ...A" nH ( IC CI1IIIBV W

the Hscred Heart. Msrquesvlllr, PvM-ho- u,

Honolulu. I r. m. Tueml.v. '! ,
remtx-- 25th, A. D, l00;
Prelude-- U Madonna ,.

Organ, Miss Mary Halter, assisted' t
Miss Lilly Halter and Joseeli Deck
er, first violins; UenJ. and llury
Decker, second violins; Frank Van
Olesen, vlollneelln. ,

Christmas Hymn Choir with orchis-J- ,
tra. K rlc elelseon. A. Fnure M.w.
choir with orchestra.

...una in i.iif-ici- , ,, rauro .iiasr, ci.cir
i... .... . . vnun ,, f- - to

Sermon English nnd Portuguese.
Credo-Mrt-rtrT frsssT choir with Tr-- "

Adeste Ffdeles Choir with o?cht-M-
bS

Honetus A. Fnuro mass Choir ansrorv.
chestra. .

Offertory Shepherd's Dreat.i.
Orchestra,

0 Salutarls Hostla Umbcltotto
Choir nnd Orchestra.

Agnus Del, A. Fnuro Mass.. ''.
Choir with Orchestra,

Alma Redemption Mate- - ..., WebbJ
Choir with Orchcstia 8

Postlude Heavenward March Vllbrtn
Organ with Orchestii,

J. II. Van chapel choir niaa-- TI

icr. - ,
The priest will be at the church in

Christmas Eve. and very early Chrlt-j- j
mas morning, too, 10 neir tne conres-slo- n

or those who wish to receive Holy
Communion at Chrlstmis mass.- -

The Christmas High Mass at ibe
Church or St. John the Baptist nt'Ki-llhl-wacn- a,

will be held nt 8 a. in. Ti.cs- -
day. December 23th, with sermon and
collection ns usual on Sundays.

SHE DEN IBS GUILT.

The woman, who Is It alleged, kid
naped a little HawalHav
girl from this city a fortnight or two
ago. was brought from her home Isi -

Walmea. Knual. In the steamer th.it,
came f rom that port Friday morn
ing. She was in charge of one of tU3
police officers of thnt place. The wo-
man claims she did not take the child
by force but. on the contrary, attempt-
ed to get her to go back to her home In
Auwalollmu. fc

She states futher that she took' the
child with her to the steamer nt the la- -

wharf and that, when It:r,t
camo time for the vesel to sail, she
sent tho girl off the steamer. The Ht- -
tie one refused to go, saying that she
wanted to go to Kauai. The worma
persisted nnd finally .succeeded in get-
ting tho girl to walk down tht game-wa- y.

This, she thought, had finished
the matter and the girl had returned a
her home. Upon arriving at the light- -'

house in tho channel, she was surprised -

to find that tho girl was on the steamer.'
She had walked down tho gangway but
had gone back again on the steamer.
It was too late then for the vrsbcl to JS
rn.tirn tn twi.f nm. an Ik. ...I.... ..V .lI'LJIvu. ,i, wiv muu wj l,E Km --! iaN.-TI- V

en on to Walmea. jf
As soon as It was found that a steam

er was to leave that place for
'tho girl was put aboard. While

she was on her way home to Honolulu;
the steamer carrying the warrant tart, ,

the arrest of tho alleged kidnaper, wa"),
nearlng Walmea. This Is the atory)l
the woman tolls but the police author!- -
ties have another story which will"
come out when tho examination of tho,,
woman Is Instituted. This Is set fof3
Monday.

a jiainty piece or lacquerware or1
some odd-lokl- Japanese curio would
make an excellent Christmas preaentTf
For Bale by Iwakarol, Hotel atreet

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All size, all shapes. H.f
F. WICHMAN.

;

LADIES' M

SLIPPERS!
We have Enough Ties In stock to

suply' all the

Ladies of Heiolili.
''

The SLIPPERS are In VTcl
Kid and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH
IONS. They are, without the
least bit of exageratlon, the most
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS tvtr

piaceu on aie in Honolulu, tv

They are on exhibition Id
Urge window.

. .. .. rI'rices Kong from - tjm

i.5o to T.sbi
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